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MATERIALS : 1 skein Homespun Yarn in Sunshine State (373) and Ranch (326), 2-3 oz of Covered Bridge Red
(367), 3-4 oz Red Heart Super Saver Yarns in White (0311), Cornmeal (320) and Pumpkin (254), H crochet hook
or hook needed to obtain gauge, needle to take yarn, small amounts of craft Fiberfil (stuffing), Florist U pins, Craft
Glue, 12” Styrofoam wreath for ea wreath made, Fabric paint in the following colors: White, Red, Yellow and Black
(for turkey).  You will also need one 10 yd reel of 1\4” wide brown ribbon for the Candy Corn Flower wreath.

Gauge:Small Candy Corn: 1” wide at the base and 2” tall; Leaf: 3” at widest point, 3-1\2” tall ; Candy Corn Flower
Petal: 2” diameter.

CANDY CORN FLOWER:
With Red Heart yarn and H hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 12 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (12 sts)
RND 2-3: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  End rnd 3 fasten off.  (18 sts)(27 sts)
-Make 1 in White, 2 in Cornmeal and 4 in Pumpkin.  Layer the petals tog with white in the center, cornmeal next
and then pumpkin.  Fasten tog with a florist’s U shaped pin.

SMALL CANDY CORN:
RND 1: With White and H hook ch-2, work 6 sc in 2nd ch from hook, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (6 sts)
RND 2: Sc ea st around, join Cornmeal, fasten off White, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.
RND 3: (2 sc next st, sc next st) around, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (9 sts)
RND 4: Sc ea st around, join Pumpkin, fasten off Cornmeal, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.
RND 5: (2 sc next st, sc next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (12 sts)
RND 6: Sc ea st around, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.

SMALL CANDY CORN BOTTOM:
With Pumpkin and H hook rep rnd 1 of large candy corn bottom, fasten off.
Lightly stuff corn and sew on bottom.

LEAF:
ROW 1: With Homespun yarn and H hook ch-7, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (6 sts)
ROW 2: 2 sc next st, sc ea st across to last st, 2 sc last st, ch-1, turn.  (8 sts)
ROW 3-4: Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5-11: Sk 1st st, sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  (7 sts)(6 sts)(5 sts)(4 sts)(3 sts)(2 sts)(1 st)
ROW 12: Sc only st, fasten off.

PUTTING IT TOGETHER;
Make 3 flowers and 3 small candy corn,  Make 6 leaves in green.  Wrap wreath with yellow yarn and brown
ribbon.  With florist U pins pin the leaves and flowers at bottom of wreath. Pin the candy corn along the top.
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Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can not
sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


